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West Side Church of Christ
CALLER
The following groups are on hiatus until fall:

Reasonable Faith Study group that
meets on Mondays.
Women’s Wednesday morning Bible
study. Sunday Night Youth group.

Sunday Evening Series:
“Smart Fishing.” (Ways a congregation can
reach more people for Christ). This series
will continue through out the summer.

Wednesday Evening Series:
“Lord Teach Us To Pray.” Learning how
to pray for our lost friends and
neighbors. This series will continue
through out the summer. Come Join Us!
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August 10th
Movie begins
at dusk
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Church

West Side Church of Christ CALLER

From Dan’s Desk

1190 Stahlheber Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013

Lessons From The Titanic

Phone
513-863-7553
Fax
513-863-7552

Office Hours

I once read of one of the research crews diving to the wreckage of the
Titanic. Accepted theory held that an iceberg tore a 300 foot gash down the side
of the doomed ship, which caused her to sink. But radar imaging devices revealed
that he actual damage was “astonishingly small”, just six small gashes along the
starboard hull. But these punctures were made at a very critical place, along six
watertight compartments below the waterline. Once all six of these compartments
began to flood, the great ship was doomed.

Monday-Friday
9:30— 2:30

Even a small amount of damage in a critical place can sink a large ship.
In the same way, it doesn’t take much false teaching in a church to inflict
incredible damage.

Church Staff
Dan Knisley
Senior Minister
Dan@wscchamilton.org

Daniel Stephens
Associate Minister of
Teens and Worship
Daniel@wscchamilton.org

Lance Whitehurst
Minister to Children

That was Jude’s concern as he urges God’s people to “contend for the
faith once for all delivered to the saints” (Jude 3). The truths of God’s word are
not negotiable. In this age of “easy believism” and “spiritual smorgasbording”
where people seem to pick and choose the parts of the Bible they like and leave
the rest, we must remember that God has not afforded us that luxury. Indeed,
Jesus said, “Scripture cannot be broken” (John 10:35) The Bible as a whole must
be received as God’s word, even the parts we don’t like. In this way we’re protected
from the devil’s “icebergs” of false teaching and liberalism which seem at first to
cause such little damage, but which can doom our ship of faith if the waters of
worldliness pour unchecked into the vessel.

Lance@wscchamilton.org

Ellen Sippel
Secretary
Ellen@wscchamilton.org

For Him-

Dan
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Support our Troops
Chaplain Ben Dillon:
67 Candler Ct. Cameron,
N.C. 28376

AB Welsh, Eric
323 TRS/SLT B047 (Dorm
A9)
1320 Truemper Street Unit
369523 Lackland, AFB, TX
78236-5570

Bible Trivia
How did Jesus describe the
manner in which He was to
come again?

Revelation 22L1220
Coming quickly
Prayer Ministry Team:

Linda Keller
513-312-3587
Pat Brunner
896-6168
Helen James
867-8221

Children’s Chat

I can’t believe that I am writing the August Caller article now, it
seems like summer has just started. We have had a very successful
summer with VBS and also our attendance on Sunday mornings has
remained strong. Thank you to all the workers for VBS I have had
many positive commitments about this year. Thank you Rachel for
directing this year, we are definitely going to miss your influence on
Children’s Ministry here.
I do want to take a moment and just thank the congregation for all the
well wishes, cards, and gifts my daughter Rachel received from the
church for graduation. On August 18 we are all leaving for Arizona to
take Rachel to school. It will be a big adjustment for all the Whitehurst’s
and Christmas break will not come soon enough. We would appreciate
your prayers for Rachel as she starts this new chapter in her life at
Northern Arizona University.
I also want to thank the congregation for their help with our
Mission for VBS this year. Not all of the money has been totaled yet
but it looks like we should be close, if not enough to send the young
man to school for a year. I know Kemar his family and the Church of
Christ at Old Harbour all appreciate the help. Kids in Jamaica have no
future if they can’t go to school and Kemar’s mom can’t afford the $50
a month for schooling. Herko Family Mission is the mission that will
oversee how the money is used and they have people set up that pay
for the school books, another pays for his lunches, which are required,
and then someone else handles his uniforms so the money can’t go for
anything else but school.
Also I wanted to mention that we are starting a new ministry
here at West Side, it will be focused on the Middle school kids, Grades 6
-8. I am going to oversee that ministry and with the help of volunteers
will have both Sunday School and Youth Groups for this age. We will
also have special activities throughout the year for this group. We are
having a kick-off party for the middles schoolers on Sept. 8 at the
Schanie’s, which will include swimming and a cook out. A letter to all
families with middle school kids should be going out in a couple of
weeks. Be thinking about any middle schoolers you know that you
might invite. The Sunday School and Youth Group for this age will start
Sept. 9.
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REQUESTS
FOR PRAYER

James Milton Black, born Aug. 19, 1856 in South Hill, NY was eared in a Christian home that
provided him with a musical education, Black dedicated his musical gifts to God. He began teaching and
performing in singing schools sponsored by his publisher-employer.
Black settled in Williamsport around 1880. He became active in his home church as a layman,
Sunday School teacher, and president of the Young People’s Society. While walking around the
neighborhood one day, he noticed a poorly dressed teenager sitting in front of her house.
Black knew the family’s history. The father was an alcoholic who couldn’t provide for his family. The
family lived in squalid conditions and were uneducated. Black invited her to visit his church. Knowing
the Sunday School was the only education that many working children received in that day, he wanted
her to receive some basic education. More importantly, he wanted her to get to know the Lord.
She began attending his church. and the youth society meetings. The group’s custom was for the
president to call the attendance roll and the youth would respond with a memory verse or an appropriate
scripture. Black called her name. He was met with silence. Since she grew up unchurched, she had never
read the Bible, much less have anything memorized. Yet the teen began to attend church and the youth
group regularly. One Sunday night, Black convened the youth group. He called the roll and heard no
response from their newest member. newest member. He called her name again, but received no response. Finally, another member informed him that she was very sick.
Black remembered that night: “One evening at a consecration meeting when members answered
the roll by repeating scripture texts, she failed to respond. I spoke of what a sad thing it would be, when
our names are called from the Lamb’s Book of Life, if one of us should be absent; and I said, ‘O God,
when my own name is called up yonder, may I be there to respond!’” (“Companion to the 1976 Baptist
Hymnal,” p. 243)
James wanted to conclude the meeting with an appropriate hymn, but couldn’t find one or think
of one. He dismissed everyone and went home.
On the way home, he visited the sick teen. She was so ill, that he sent for his personal doctor. The doctor
diagnosed her illness as pneumonia, which was often fatal in those days. She died ten days later.
Black also remembered: “When I reached my house, my wife saw that I deeply troubled and
questioned me, but I made no reply. Then the words of the first stanza came to me in full. In 15 minutes
more, I had composed the other two verses. Going to the piano, I played the music just as it is found in
the hymnbooks, note-for-note, and I have never dared to change a single word or a single note to the
piece since.” (ibid, p. 243)
“When the Roll is Called up Yonder” was published in the early 1890s and became very popular. In a 1913 letter, Black proclaimed to a publisher: “It is the common consent of all people everywhere
that “When the Roll is Called up Yonder” is the greatest song that has been written for the last twentyfive years. It goes into more books than any other gospel song in the English language.” (ibid, p. 243)
When Black died on Dec. 21, 1938 in Williamsport, he left an enduring legacy of music and
faith. He finally responded to the Lamb’s roll call in heaven.
“When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks, eternal, bright, and fair;
When the saved of the Earth shall gather over on the other shore,
And the roll is called up yonder, I’ll be there.
When the roll is called up yonder, When the roll is called up yonder,
When the roll is called up yonder,
When the roll is called up yonder, I’ll be there.”
--James M. Black.

Callie Grubb

PVTJohn
Owens,
Saxton T.
Layman
1/6 WPNS co. CAAT1
Dale Lee
Unit 73145 FPO
Jay McCarty
AEO9510-3145

Delores Offen-

LCPL Siegle, Jeremy
bacher
CLB-46, SEC. Co.
Karen
Unit 72022 Polen
Mark Robinson
EPO-AE09509-2022

Betty Sandlin
Bob Seeger
Sam Welch
Lance Whitehurst
Laura Wylie
Lill Wyatt
All with health
concerns

**************************

Sophie Bovenizer
Barb Colwell
Helen Dye
Anna George
Dolle Haven
Earl Kieser
Mae Lasley
Geneva McSwain
Dale Richter
Mag Thacker
Ruby Wyatt

homebound
*************
Sandy Eucks

bereavement
*************
Which tribes settled
east of thePrayer
Jordan
August
River?
Focus:
Rueben & Gad
Numbers 32

Today, Williamsport, PA is famous for being the home of the Little League World Series. What
most people don’t know, however, that this little town is the home of a very popular gospel song, “When
the Roll is Called up Yonder.”

**************************
SFC Michael P. Norton
Attn:
Any Solider
Elena
Carter
HHCDelores
34th ID DIVENG
Cole
Unit # 117
Pat Cornett
APO, AE 09374

Forgiveness
Other:

Logan Watson,
Afghanistan
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“Christian Family Center”
Back To School Luau
Volunteers Needed
Tuesday, July 31st, 10 AM to help sort and fill bags with supplies.
Saturday, August 4th, 8:30 AM to work with games, help with food and
pass out book bags.
Call Carrol 868-0315 for more information.

Operation Christmas Child
Mark Your Calendars!! Again, we will be a relay center for Operation Christmas Child, November 12-19th.
The hours of operation will be :
Monday

November 12

10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Tuesday

November 13

7:30 AM – 10:30 PM

Wednesday

November 14

2:00 PM – 6:00 PM

Thursday

November 15

11:00 AM – 3:00 PM

Friday

November 16

12:00 PM –

Saturday

November 17

9:00 AM –

4:00 PM

Sunday

November 18

1:00 PM –

5:00 PM

Monday

November 19

8:00 AM – 12 :00 PM

4:00 PM

The Operation Christmas Child Team will leave for Charlotte, NC on November 23 and return Sunday,
November 25th. Saturday they will assist with feeding the homeless at Calvary Church and work in the
distribution center from 7-10 pm. They will also visit the Billy Graham Center and museum. Bud has
secured a hotel with an indoor pool and breakfast included. Sign up sheets are in the lobby..
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God’s Girls will be August 6



Kieser Small Group will meet August 14 & 28 at the Kieser’s at 7pm

Seniors on the Go – Seniors on the Go-August 14 at 12 Noon SHARP!! Meet at the Golden
Dragon on Brookwood Ave. Salad bar, buffet, steak, shrimp, fish grilled to order, desert
bar. $5.99 NO COUPONS. Special Entertainment out of Nashville.


Summer in the Son August 2,9,16,23 and 30

***************************************************************************************
News From Mount Healthy Christian Village Auxiliary Meeting::
Raised $3,316 from their Jack Eick Walk-a-thon and $2,876 from their membership drive. The new
Executive Director is Scott Gibson. They are requesting volunteers to help with the fall festival on
September 15. They are in need of cakes, pies, cookies and candy for the bake sale.

If you want to take home the shoe boxes to start filling them for Operation Christmas Child please take as
many as you want.

Thank you so much for thinking of me and supporting me. I greatly appreciate the Bible. - Nathan Wood
Thank you for thinking of me and for the Bible. I will put this to good use. Thanks, Alex Thomas
Thank you everyone who attended the BYOS (Buy Your Own Sherbet) birthday celebration at Flub’s.—Ellen Sippel
Thank you Daniel Stephens for designing the new banners in the auditorium. Thank you Roger Richardson for
hanging them. Great job guys!
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A Real Church...for real people
West Side Church of Christ
1190 Stahlheber Rd.
Hamilton, OH 45013
Phone: 513-863-7553
Fax: 513-863-7552
Email: office@wscchamilton.com

EVENTS AT A GLANCE
Aug 2
Aug 2
Aug 4
Aug 6
Aug 7
Aug 9
Aug 10
Aug 14
Aug 14
Aug 16
Aug 20
Aug 21
Aug 23
Aug 24
Aug 25
Aug 28
Aug 30

Summer In The Son
Wedding Rehearsal Gym Use
Robinson Wedding
God’s Girls
Staff Meeting
Summer in the Son
Family Fun Night Movie
Seniors on the Go-Golden
Dragon
Small Groups at the Kieser’s
Summer in The Son
Caller Deadline
Leadership Meeting
Summer in the Son
Wedding Rehearsal
Olagato Wedding
Small Group at the Kieser’s
Summer in the Son

Services
Sunday:
Bible School
Worship Service
Evening Worship
Youth Group

9:30 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm
On Hiatus

Monday:
Reasonable Faith Small Group
On Hiatus

Wednesday:
Women’s Bible Study
Evening Bible Study
Worship Teams Practice

On Hiatus
6:30 pm
7:30 pm

